Our company provide freight transport with a cargo weight of up to 1.5 t (vans with a loading area of 6 EUR
pallets - 24 m3) passenger transport for up to 4 people over 100 km - the whole EU (we drive, you relax) and
moving. We also run a quad bike rental with delivery to your chosen location.
The cost is insured for CZK 500,000 (territory of Europe)
You will not find any BUT at our prices. They are solid and without hidden conditions!
We are VAT payers.

Price list of freight transport in Prague
Truck
Renault Master
Up to 1,6t


Price CZK/hrs.
499 /hrs. VAT incl.
413/hrs. Excl. VAT

Price includes
Transport and cargo
handling

The minimum contract price is 1.5 hours

Price list of freight transport outside Prague and the Czech Republic.
Truck
Renault Master
Up to 1,6t




Price CZK / km in both direction

Waiting

12 /km VAT incl.
9,90 /km excl. VAT

Cargo handling and waiting
87.50 / 15 min incl. VAT
72.30 / 15 min. excl. VAT

The price does not include tolls outside the Czech Republic.
The cost is insured for 500,000 (territory of Europe)
We will be happy to prepare an individual price offer for long-distance trips outside the Czech Republic.

Price list for individual passenger transport outside Prague and the Czech
Republic over 100 km
Car

Price CZK / km in both direction

Waiting and staying

VW Passat variant Highline 4x4

12,- /km VAT incl.
9,90,-/km excl. VAT

It is negotiated individually.

•
•

The price does not include tolls outside the Czech Republic.
Price includes water and a small snack.

Price list for individual passenger transport in Prague.
Car
VW Passat variant Highline 4x4


Car rental with driver
604 /hrs. VAT incl.
499/hrs. VAT excl.

Waiting
Incl.

Price includes water and a small snack
Every other worker (moving, loading, unloading, etc.) 303 CZK / hrs.. incl. VAT - 250 / hrs. Excl. VAT.

Price list for quad bike rental.
Quad bike
Journeyman RX 510

Rental
363 /hrs. VAT incl
300,-/hrs. VAT excl.

Express road transport? Delivery time guarantee ? please contact us.

Delivery
12 /km VAT incl.
9,90/ km. VAT excl.

